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HELLO!
We are the Ponytail Posse, an all‐girls high school robo⸬cs team from Shoreview, Minnesota.
Our team is comprised of ﬁve juniors, one sophomore, and one freshman who all a暝�end
Mounds View High School. The upcoming year will be our eighth robo⸬cs season and we can’t
wait to see where it takes us.
The purpose of this document is to:
— Describe who we are and what we have accomplished in the past.
— Outline our goals for the upcoming robo⸬cs season and beyond.
— Provide informa⸬on on how you can help us achieve those goals.

TEAM HISTORY
Our journey began in 2009 when we were in 4th grade at Island Lake Elementary School. The
ﬁrst several years were spent compe⸬ng with LEGO® robots and developing basic engineering
and teamwork abili⸬es (since a group of 10 years olds is not always keen on working together
perfectly). We have learned a lot since then and we are proud to look back at how far we’ve
come in the past seven years. Along the way, we have had the opportunity to compete
alongside the best robo⸬cs teams in the state as we con⸬nue to apply real‐world engineering
skills to the annual robo⸬cs challenges.
For more informa⸬on, please visit www.theponytailposse.com/about.
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ABOUT FIRST®
Our team competes in a robo⸬cs compe⸬⸬on created by FIRST®, which is an organiza⸬on that
encourages youth to explore engineering principles through working as a team to build a brand,
community, and technical skills. FLL Junior, FIRST® LEGO® League (FLL), FIRST® Tech Challenge
(FTC), and FIRST® Robo⸬cs Compe⸬⸬on (FRC) are all programs created by FIRST®. FLL Jr is the
introductory program for students in kindergarten up to 3rd grade. FLL is a LEGO® robo⸬cs
program for 4th through 8th graders, while FTC is a robo⸬cs program for 7th through 12th
graders that we par⸬cipate in. FRC is also a program for high schoolers.

ABOUT FTC
FTC is a worldwide compe⸬⸬ve robo⸬cs program created by
the FIRST® organiza⸬on. Teams of 15 or less are responsible
for designing, building, and programming an 18” by 18" by 18"
robot. The robot is comprised of a metal base kit and complex
electrical systems, along with custom‐designed parts (some of
which are 3D printed).
The compe⸬⸬on consists of a 12’ by 12’ playing ﬁeld
with tasks that the robot can complete for points,
both autonomously and while being
driver‐controlled. These tasks change annually ‐ for
example, last season involved scoring balls and cubes
into buckets and climbing the “mountains” on either
side of the ﬁeld. Each team is judged on their robot
design and strategy (documented in an engineering
notebook), ac⸬veness in community outreach
(mainly volunteering and mentoring), and real‐world
accomplishments.

Above: Field for the 2015/2016 season

For more informa⸬on about FIRST® and its programs, please visit www.ﬁrs⸬nspires.org.
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The following table lists the awards that our team has won in the past two seasons of FTC.
Below the table is a descrip⸬on of each award. To see the awards that our team has earned
throughout all eight years of robo⸬cs, please visit www.theponytailposse.com/awards.
SEASON

TOURNAMENT
Qualiﬁer #1
Nov 22, 2014

Qualiﬁer #2
2014/15
Jan 17, 2015
“Cascade Eﬀect”

2015/16
“RES‐Q”

AWARD*
Connect Award
State Championship Qualiﬁca⸬on
Connect Award
Promote Award

Minnesota State Championship
Feb 20‐21, 2015

Finalist for Connect Award

Qualiﬁer #1
Nov 14, 2015

State Championship Qualiﬁca⸬on
Inspire Award
Promote Award
Finalist for Think Award
Finalist for Connect Award
Finalist for Mo⸬vate Award

Qualiﬁer #2
Jan 16, 2016

2nd place Inspire Award
Think Award
Finalist for Connect Award
Finalist for Mo⸬vate Award

Minnesota State Championship
Feb 5‐6, 2016

Finalist for Mo⸬vate Award

*AWARD: DESCRIPTION:
Connect

Given to the team that most connects with their local STEM community.

Promote

Given to the team most successful in crea⸬ng a public service announcement
video based on that year’s theme.

Inspire

Given to the team that best demonstrates all aspects of the FTC program
(considered 1st place in the compe⸬⸬on).

Think

Given to the team that best documents their engineering process in the
mandatory team engineering notebook.

Mo⸬vate Given to the team that best exempliﬁes FTC through enthusiasm and team spirit.
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2016/17 SEASON GOALS
Throughout the next year in FTC, we will...
ROBOT:
— Con⸬nue to improve our engineering notebook by documen⸬ng every step of our
process and puⰪng in the appropriate amount of detail.
— Con⸬nue to use the engineering process in order to eﬀec⸬vely design, build, and test
each subsystem on our robot.
— Use more advanced autonomous programming in Java to complete tasks during the
autonomous period of the compe⸬⸬on.
— Use more CAD so妾�ware and 3D prin⸬ng to create parts that are created speciﬁcally to ﬁt
our needs.
FUNDRAISING:
— Raise enough money to fund our season with the help of family, friends, and local
companies.
— Host fundraisers at a local companies (pancake breakfast, root beer ﬂoat day, etc.) to get
to personally know our sponsors and community.
OUTREACH:
— Con⸬nue to teach an “Intro to FLL” class for 3rd graders at Island Lake Elementary
school, which will give them an idea if they’re interested in joining robo⸬cs once they’re
old enough.
— Introduce FLL Jr. to at least one of our school district’s kindergarten centers, therefore
making robo⸬cs available to over 800 kindergarten students.
— Con⸬nue visi⸬ng companies to share what we’ve accomplished and promote FIRST® in
the local community.
NETWORKING:
— Con⸬nue talking with and mentoring other teams throughout the season, on and oﬄine.
— Find mentors within the STEM industry to help us during the season.
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2016/17 SEASON EVENTS
FTC TOURNAMENTS  In the upcoming season,
we will be par⸬cipa⸬ng in anywhere from two to
ﬁve tournaments. The ﬁrst two take place a few
months a妾�er the season starts. From there, we
can advance to the Minnesota State
Championship, then to Super Regionals in Iowa
and the FIRST® World Fes⸬val in St. Louis, MO. In
the past, we have par⸬cipated in only the ﬁrst
three. This year, we hope to advance to the
fourth and maybe even the ﬁ妾�h level of
compe⸬⸬on.

CORPORATE DEMOS  One of our favorite types
of outreach events are mee⸬ng the people who
have made our team possible. Each year during
the summer/early fall, we visit mul⸬ple
companies to give a demonstra⸬on of our robot
and what we’ve accomplished. These demos are
a lot of fun and we love to put faces to the name
of a company. If you’d like the Posse to visit your
loca⸬on, please send us an email.
To get a head start on scheduling a demo at your company, please ﬁll out the short form at
www.bit.ly/ponytailpossedemo.

PUBLIC DEMOS  Throughout the year, we also set up
tables and do demonstra⸬ons at public events. This is a
great chance for us to spread the word about FIRST®
robo⸬cs (and for kids to have the opportunity to drive our
robot). This season, our calendar is ﬁlled with demos
everywhere from roller derby bouts to science fairs to
local library kickoﬀs and more.
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TOURNAMENT VOLUNTEERING  Since our early years
in robo⸬cs, we’ve put aside about 80 man‐hours every
season to volunteer at local robo⸬cs tournaments. These
tournaments are especially fun because we get to see
the same teams grow and improve year a妾�er year (not
to men⸬on the dance par⸬es!). We love to work with
the upcoming genera⸬on of robot engineers and spend
weekends giving back to the program that has changed
our lives.
THIS YEAR’S OUTREACH GOAL  We have joined forces with two other local robo⸬cs teams to
work together towards a common goal: make robo⸬cs available to every student in our school
district. Our role in this outreach coali⸬on is to work from the younger grades upwards by
star⸬ng FIRST® LEGO® League and FIRST® LEGO® League Jr. teams in the elementary schools.
Throughout the summer and into the season, we will be mee⸬ng and giving presenta⸬ons to
principals and employees all over the district in order to work towards this goal.
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2016/17 SEASON BUDGET
Below are all of our an⸬cipated expenses for the year. Some costs are es⸬mated.
CATEGORY

ITEM

AMOUNT

Registra⸬on

FIRST® registra⸬on

$275

Qualiﬁer registra⸬on

$150

Qualiﬁer registra⸬on

$150

State registra⸬on

$275

Super regionals registra⸬on

$500

Required materials

FTC ﬁeld kit

$700

Robot

Motorola phones

$600

Extra parts

$2,500

Tools

$100

Custom pins

$500

Custom screwdrivers

$500

T‐shirts

$400

Custom tablecloth

$150

Other

$200

JIRA

$120

Oﬃce supplies

$300

Misc.

$80

Marke⸬ng

Misc.

TOTAL: $7,500
Travel*

Super regionals

$4,000

FIRST® World Fes⸬val

$5,000

*applies only if advancing to competitions beyond state level
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2016/17 SEASON SPONSORSHIP INFO
We’re looking forward to another great FTC season and we would love for you to support us on
our journey. As a way to say thank‐you, below are beneﬁts that you can receive for each
suggested level of dona⸬on.
In‐kind dona⸬ons are also welcome and the value of the dona⸬on will qualify for the
appropriate sponsorship level.

BENEFITS:

AMOUNT DONATED:
$100

$250

$500

$1000

Your logo on the sidebar of our
website

Digital sponsorship badge for your
website

Your logo on the back of our cart,
which is brought to all compe⸬⸬ons
and outreach events
Your logo on a 2’x6’ banner, which is
displayed at all compe⸬⸬ons and
most outreach events
Your logo on our robot

All sponsors will receive a handwritten thankyou note, regardless of amount donated
Please make out checks to the following address:

Ponytail Posse
877 Arbogast St.
Shoreview, MN 55126
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If you are unable to donate this season, there are many other ways you can help:
— Oﬀer mentorship that will help us learn skills to make this season a success.
— Encourage your employees to volunteer at FIRST® tournaments. Find out more
informa⸬on about volunteering at www.hightechkids.org.
— Share this document with other companies that you know.
— Give individual dona⸬ons at www.bit.ly/ponytailpossedonate.
Other places to ﬁnd us:
— WEBSITE  www.theponytailposse.com
— TWITTER  @ponytailposse
— FACEBOOK  /ponytailposseﬂl
— INSTAGRAM  @ponytail_posse
— YOUTUBE  Ponytail Posse
— NEWSLETTER  www.bit.ly/posse‐emailsignup (quarterly updates about our team)
If you have any other ques⸬ons, feel free to email us at team@theponytailposse.com.
Thank you for your ⸬me and considera⸬on.
The Ponytail Posse

Sabriyah

Nancy

Charlo暝�e

Heeral

Meghan

Rose

Amy

Amelie
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